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Antropocen 
– en ny tid

• Atmosfærens CO2 har passert 400 ppm, rest-
kapasiteten opp til 1.5 oC = 580 Gt CO2 = < 10 år

• Verdens dyrebestander er halvert i løpet av 40 år 
Vektforhold mellom terrestre dyr: mennesker 
36%, husdyr: 60%, ville dyr: 4% 

• Verdens befolkning øker til > 10 mrd?
• Global footprint: årskapasiteten brukt opp 29.07



Verden går ikke under
og noe blir bedre….

• Miljøbevisstheten er bedret
• Renseteknologien en bedret
• Sterkt reduserte utslipp av en rekke 

miljøgifter
• Noen store seire: Forsuring, ozon, visse 

miljøgifter
• ... men noe blir verre: klima, mangfold og 

andre miljøgifter…
“Klima og natur skal være en ramme rundt all 
politikk” (Hurdalplattformen)





IPCC og IPBES

• Verden er varmere enn den har 
vært på 125 000 år, CO2 høyest 
på 2 millioner år, vi passerer 2 
grader om 30 år – med dagens 
kurs. Mer ekstremer:  
hetebølger, brann, flom…

• Dette dreier seg om både
klima og naturtap, og vårt 
forbruk er grunnleggende 
årsak til begge.



CO2, klima og økosystemer



Hvor ille kan det bli?
Og vil det “gå over”?



Kunnskap siden 1962 
– men laaangsom 

prosess….
• Kunnskapsmangel
• Ideologisk motstand
• Vi vil ikke vite…
• Rasjonalisering av 

egen atferd
• Shifting baselines
• Vi er ikke evolvert 

for langsiktighet



“Klima er den største helsetrussel”

EU-kommisjonens rapport Oppdrag: et klimarobust Europa:
«Covid-19-pandemien har lært oss en lekse om hvor tett naturmiljø, 
samfunn og helse er integrert. Hva vi har opplevd hittil, er imidlertid en mild 
forsmak på sjokkene som venter oss som følge av klimaendringer».



Uten vann, ingen mat



For lite vann

- eller for mye



Nitrogen, et storskala
gjødslingseksperiment



Fosfor eller nitrogen?
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Vann som bindeledd
i landskapet
• Klima, nedbør og

langtransporterte stoffer
påvirker nedbørfeltet

• Landskapsendringer (skog, 
landbruk, …) påvirker
landskap

• Vann integrerer og
responderer på disse
endringene

• Vil også ha effekter på
kystområder nedstrøms



Innsjøen speiler ikke 
bare himmelen -
men nedbørfeltet



Brunere vann påvirker lys og produksjon 
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ABSTRACT

Colored dissolved organic matter (CDOM) absorbs a
substantial fraction of photosynthetically active
radiation (PAR) in boreal lakes. However, few studies
have systematically estimated how this light absorp-
tion influences pelagic primary productivity. In this
study, 75 boreal lakes spanning wide and orthogonal
gradients in dissolved organic carbon (DOC) and total
phosphorus (TP) were sampled during a synoptic
survey. We measured absorption spectra of phyto-
planktonpigments, CDOM, andnon-algal particles to
quantify the vertical fate of photons in the PAR re-
gion. Area-specific rates of gross primary productivity
(PPA) were estimated using a bio-optical approach
based on phytoplankton in vivo light absorption and
the light-dependent quantum yield of photochemis-
try in PSII measured by a PAM fluorometer. Subse-
quently, we calculated the effects of CDOM, DOC,

and TP concentration on PPA. CDOM absorbed the
largest fraction of PAR in the majority of lakes (mean
56.3%, range 36.9–76.2%), phytoplankton pigments
captured a comparatively minor fraction (mean
6.6%, range2.2–28.2%).PPAestimates spanned from
45 to 993 mg C m-2 day-1 (median 286 mg C m-2

day-1). We found contrasting effects of CDOM
(negative) and TP (positive) on PPA. The use of DOC
or CDOM as predictors gave very similar results and
the negative effect of these variables on PPA can
probablybeattributed to shading.A future scenarioof
increased DOC, which is highly correlated with
CDOM in these lakes, might impose negative effects
on areal primary productivity in boreal lakes.

Key words: light absorption; lakes; DOC; CDOM;
primary productivity; photosynthesis.

INTRODUCTION

The concentrations of dissolved organic carbon
(DOC) in boreal lakes have increased over the past

two decades in many regions (Skjelkvåle and oth-
ers 2005; Evans and others 2006). Reduced acid
deposition (Monteith and others 2007), increased
temperature (Weyhenmeyer and Karlsson 2009),
precipitation, and vegetation cover (Larsen and
others 2011c) are all proposed as driving forces
behind this trend. DOC is predicted to continue
increasing also in the future because of higher ex-
port from catchments to lakes (Larsen and others
2011a).
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LETTER Unimodal response of fish yield to dissolved organic carbon
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Abstract
Here, we demonstrate a contrasting effect of terrestrial coloured dissolved organic material on the
secondary production of boreal nutrient poor lakes. Using fish yield from standardised brown
trout gill-net catches as a proxy, we show a unimodal response of lake secondary productivity to
dissolved organic carbon (DOC). This suggests a trade-off between positive and negative effects,
where the initial increase may hinge upon several factors such as energy subsidising, screening of
UV-radiation or P and N load being associated with organic carbon. The subsequent decline in
production with further increase in DOC is likely associated with light limitations of primary pro-
duction. We also show that shallow lakes switch from positive to negative effects at higher carbon
loads than deeper lakes. These results underpin the major role of organic carbon for structuring
productivity of boreal lake ecosystems.
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INTRODUCTION

Productivity, the rate at which biological material is synthes-
ised, is a cornerstone in ecosystem processes. In lakes, the bot-
tom-up flux of energy and nutrients has attracted interest
partly to understand drivers of (undesirable) algal blooms, but
also because the transfer up the food chain is important for
higher trophic levels such as fish. Nutrient availability as a
key determinant of production in aquatic ecosystems has been
a well-established paradigm for decades (Schindler 1974; Elser
et al. 2007; Gruner et al. 2008). While light limitation clearly
may constrain primary productivity with increasing depth,
notably so in productive lakes, the general held view has been
that phosphorous (P) and nitrogen (N) is the overall determi-
nant of primary production (both volumetric and area-based)
in oligotrophic lakes. Recently, this view has been challenged
by empirical and theoretical evidence for a more general role
of dissolved organic material (DOM) in governing lake pri-
mary and secondary productivity (e.g. Karlsson et al. 2009;
Jones et al. 2012).
The level of photosynthetic active radiation (PAR) may be

strongly controlled by coloured DOM of terrestrial origin, of
which dissolved organic carbon (DOC) is the major compo-
nent. The chromophoric properties of the humic, high molecu-
lar weight compounds, strongly affect light attenuation (Jones
1992; Bukaveckas & Robbins-Forbes 2000). Small, humic,
nutrient poor lakes constitute a large proportion of the fresh-
waters in the boreal zone (Downing et al. 2006; Karlsson
et al. 2009). Here, benthic primary production supports the
majority of production at higher trophic levels (Vander Zan-
den & Vadeboncoeur 2002; Karlsson et al. 2009; Solomon
et al. 2011), and it has been suggested that DOC-induced
light-limitation pose major constraints on production at all
trophic levels in these lakes (Karlsson et al. 2009).

The net effect of DOC on secondary production is not
straight-forward, however. DOC could promote lake second-
ary production by energy subsidising and providing a major
(yet recalcitrant) source of organic C (Hessen et al. 1990; Cole
et al. 2006; Weidel et al. 2008; Berggren et al. 2010; Karlsson
et al. 2012). Also, the screening off harmful UV-radiation
imposed by DOC may increase productivity (Williamson et al.
1996). Finally, nutrient input to oligotrophic, boreal lakes is
also closely associated with the input of DOC, in boreal
catchments (Dillon & Molot 2005; Hessen et al. 2009).
The DOC-load to surface waters is largely driven by charac-

teristics of the terrestrial ecosystems such as wetlands, primary
production and vegetation structure (Larsen et al. 2011a). The
predicted increase in temperature and precipitation for the
next century will likely increase terrestrial vegetation coverage
and runoff in northern, boreal regions (Larsen et al. 2011b).
This will contribute to a severe increase in freshwater DOC
concentration leading to a water ‘browning’ or ‘brownifica-
tion’ (Larsen et al. 2011b; Gran!eli 2012), eventually also
accompanied by browning caused by reduced acidification
(Monteith 2007). Whether the net response to DOC in terms
of lake secondary production is linearly positive, negative or
unimodal is not settled, however, despite the long-lasting
interest in the relative role of nutrient and light as limiting
factors for lake primary and secondary productivity.
In this study, we empirically test how secondary production

of fish vary along a natural gradient in concentrations of DOC.
Particularly, focus is on the threshold between positive and neg-
ative effect of terrestrial vegetation density and DOC on fish
yield. We hypothesise that increased production of terrestrial
vegetation and increased carbon load at first will promote yield
of nutrient poor lakes, due to increased energy subsidises, nutri-
ent fluxes and/or reduced UV-radiation. Beyond a certain level,
the net effects of DOC on fish yield will be negative due to light
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Fra finske skoger til lofottorsk
- ting henger sammen og vann er bindeleddet

• Mer skog og mindre 
forsuring gir brunere vann

• Vi ser en formørking av 
kystvann også

• Redusert sikt påvirker 
primærproduksjon i dypet

• Påvirker hele kyststrømmen 
og påvirker trolig torskens 
gyting


